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arr&RERT GARCIA, JR.
fe male, age 32, 5 feet 10a/q

@stall, weighs 160 pounds.
; byia identified as former

: Prison inmate g61634,
geV0026A. Subject ar-

tsd by S.O. Part, Lauderdale,
., 'for, obtaining narcotics by.'u6L::, Failed, to appear in

and. .bond estreated. Ca-
xss'ued for this offense and

additional war'rant will be is-
sued' charge Forgery. If ap-
prehi:nded notify Sherdf Lloyd,

' Port lauderdale, Pla., or the
Florida Sheriffs Bureau, Talla-
hassee, Florida.

Merger

Tax loal
. -' '.4K~kRWATER —Taxpayers

Sat@.. 825,000 in fiscal 1960-
„due'4e the recent placipg of oRIE GlssENTER
.&,~as County Highway Colored male, date 'and place of

,xfdder the direction of birth 4-19-31 Ozark, Ala. , 5
Don Genung. feet, 10x/sfnc6es . tall, weighs

.'4@8~.h presenting hfs 1V9 Pounds, blarIk hair, brown
ge't 'sldd this saving eyeS. TWO h Ch Sear Oa upyIR"

"
gsaHzed fn spate of pro left KeeP. Right ear deforxn

boosts for former ed. FBI 4I281 ON D. Has Plor-,
M'a Driver's License, +971402.

lmea now serving PPQ O 32/31 W/W IIN/
4 deyuties. MMI, final 1ower 15. Subject
59-60 budget for the nxay be in either. Ozark or. En-

'Patrbl when it operated the Lakeland area 4-28-60 driv-
ing a 1950%1 Pontiac. Wanted

's current budget re- on numerous counts of Worth-
' " jjj -the patrol fs 8141,880. less Checks and Bond JumP-

.~ereases for former pa-. ing. If apprehended notify
Sheriff Kirk, West Palm Beach,

serving as deputies to- Pla., or the PlorMa .Sheriffs
,

'
'8N'v„580. Bureau, Tallahassee, Florida.

'Iieeiee Valuate Help

Crilae ~
iIh8Sfffs Crffne Bulletin, medium ef exchange in Florida

1 yubHcatfoa deal- for this type of information.
:crimeand criminals fa According to P8S Director.

fs fast becoadng a pow- NOLeod, the publication has
vestigatfng aid to the yroved tq'be extremely success'

.}j'law enforcement officers. ful. Itema yublisheL fa the bul-
'cationof thebullethxbe- Ietfn have results'6 in many

a modest way back in wanted criminals being appxe-
hen its distribution was hexa4ed, missing. persons being

'
- . to Florida's 6V sheriffs. located. numerous bad check

, , it is disseminated to 680 passers being arrested, and
-' 'eraforcement agencies in many aad varied crimes being

.the Southeast, and solved.
dfitant parts of the coun- In all, more than V,OOO spe-

cific, yerthxent, items have been
Sheriffs Bureau Di printed in the Sheriffs Crime

,Idion NcLecd staited the Bulletin. And law enforcement
'flj. 1954 while he served agencies in all of Florida's 6V

.'Of Narfcn Cuuxd8r. counties have contributed these
intent was ~' kfzga

ratssd of Heaviest coatributhxg county,
a- ia the: sfzate is Dade with 201

c~ffxaIhaads fjems fivma the sheriff's ofnce„
te, 'axad:te, leV fxom WHee departments,Ia':~ .. and 101 from. eonshaMes and.

~I,
' 'cion; . : . justices. of the ysaae hx Florida's

mast populated eouatSr.
',. '-,.has goas. 4:,,' . ~ -'- O~~isa.close, aue-

.~, , quid-~ ~' ~:frxam-the
., ;::

" PldiHshi64. ', fa ~ '~i:,uaice;: 116' frbm-. yolice
dayS, .: -' " ' .'::,dsgrarthxeb54 sSXN 20 . coa«.

'. ',",+ 10faxwfng;. a ' . '.: StaMes. , ;
sichedule fa I - ': Ia.addltfpn to
was appointed'. dfiwetor' '. ".-. ' e r'efi "X4i'
FtorMa Sheriffs Bureau. ~-

«rfeted to the use of ~.:::,' '
.;- . , ; maay.

fMe law enforcemeat yffrcexs, '
. 'e,,

'" ', -.'-'. e '::, the
k„":;,tae' buQetfn carries items axa'N,

'
',r, , ':yuhljShed 'items. to the

y&I photographs concerning wane 880 su~hag ageacfes would
id atad missing:persons, «c@vttsr hiive- cost FlorMa' deyartuxents

+.„-'-.;,og. 'knowfx crhniaals, crhnes fn excess of 84,000,000 if they
~; „A88a property . and rehaflÃt had to send individual letters

er1minal matters. It.is the first to each:of the subscribers.

t.
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The major traffic hazards in Alaska are dog teams, moose and kmg. hoax's, '

of darkness.
Few U. S. motorists have run into dog teams or moose ately. .But

darkness certainly is one of their major driving problems, accoxdfag tq -the

National Safety Council.
Darkness doesn't mean just "pitch blackness. " It also includes the

"twilight hours" —4-8 p.m.
Consider these facts:

1. Three times as many motorists
and pedestrians lose their lives at xdght
in auto accidents as during the day.

2. Nearly 3 out of '10 auto accidents
occur from 4-8 pea.

'
One out of four

fatal auto accMents occurs then, too.
3. In sumaxer months, esyecfsjly, the

succeeding fern hours —8 pm. to mid-
night —are ahaost equally as hazardous
as Che tvrfHght hours. About 1 out of
ever'y 5 ~ ixitc. deaths charged against
U. S..Motorhrts:occurs then, the Council
says;

Wlkv fs darkness saxch a dangerf
For several reasons, the Couxacfl

yehats out Saaeh as-:
1. Drivers are tired after a hard day.

A trip is a pretty tiring ordeal, even
when it's not preceded by eight hours
of work.

2. Notorists yrobably are more in-
clined to dose at the wheel at night.
About 1,850 motorists killed in traaic
accidents in 1956 were said to have
fallen asleep at the wheeL An esti-
maled 2VO,OOO dozhag motorists were in-
volved in that year's traf5c accMentL

3. It's harder for most motorfsts to
*

see sIt xdght, .aa@ sosae ef .them just
doa'4 seem ho reiafze it. Too, headlights . *
of iayyzoachfng cars make xdght drfvfag
dfffieuttt: fat .many persons.

'a. ic,~y:ui'a. ~Co aWe waar'

,Ifaato.
'.-.'&er1~ ',dangerous of the

are-hayroper head
yhxg your 'Qghts,

lfcffxr Qght&'
:4hfs.x At a ' ' af

lnaMij. :, ", ;.
' " '

. ,fiiS xmssy
whoa. m'cash':: sroaa're drivhag 'ee
aaiC ae a sha@iN' axats ahead, yoaa

yrobaMy eaa'3 yessihly stay before '

reaehhag it.
The solution to preventing deaths

during darkness?
1. Nake sure your .car lights are

properly adjusted. Cleaa the lenses
before driving.

2. Keep your windshield clean, tqo.
It wiQ help reduce fatigxxe and. eye-
strain.

3. Slow down when the sxm's down.
4. Dim your lights to approachfag

cars, even if they don't dhn theirs. Aad
dim when following a car.

5. Stop periodically on. trips for a
break.

"It's inae that ia America we
don't have dog teams oa' moose
ooatexad with, " the Couaacil says.

"But it still takes a lot of extra
effort by moto fe make xafght
drivhag safe."

*
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,PC~ 4',!MEYERS QX'
,M jhsSle, W of birth 8-'21-

.~.,@R,'farms. %arrant issued,

Lxgceny. ,If xxpprehend-
ed notify' Sheriff' Bessexxger,
Djsde- City, Pla., or the Florida
Sheriffs Bureau, Tallahassee,
Florida.

EDWARD ALFORD REGIN
White male, age 36, 5 feet, 8
inches .tall, 'weighs 180 younds,
medium build, brown hatr and
eyes, ruddy comylexton. PPC:
28/24, W/W, 10M/001. Former-
ly. lived in St. Petersburg, Pla.

Warrant issued, ch'arge Aiding
and Assisting. Jail Break, and
Armed Robbery. If apprehend-
ed notify Police Dept. , Sarasota,
Pfa. , or the Florida Sheriffs
Bureau, Tallahassee, Florida.

ROBERT HIBBARD
White male, age 38, 5 fjet, 19. ~.
inches tall, weighs 155-1, '. -.
pounds, brown curly hatx~

.~ ..

eyes; scar on left side of ~'-
Driving black 1950 "~j.,
Coupe, 1960 Florida ~',4t'. . .
14010. Car has small afr
on top. Missing from Ba
Beach, Florida, stxxce May
1960. Any one know'i',
lect's whereabouts notffj;;
iff Thursby, Daytona".
Pla. , or the Florida '.8~&,".
Bureau Tallahassee Ptortdi-' "'
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, CHARL1tS .%.' ~DILL
Whit'e male, approximate age

-. - 45, 8 feet, 4 inchks taQ, ap-
proximate weight 250 pounds,
dark greying hair, brown eyes,

.
,smill, mustaches, dark com-

. plexion, deep suntan. Heavy
drinker. Priendly. @sposttton.
Concrete mas'onry by txade. Be-

,'. . lieved tO be in vicinity of Tam-
yi, or Apopka, Fta., Capias fs-
sued, charge Non-8upport. If
ayprebsnded notify Sheriff
Williams, Trenton,

'

Ffa., or the
Florida 8herfffs Bureau, Talla-
hamm, Pla.

JOHN KANXLEMAR, JR.
te male, age 2V, 8 feet tati,

180 pounds, brown hair
, , prumtnent teeth, bad

Neat dresser, good
May .be wjrkfng as a

costs bartender OX aa'a serv-
stttendant. Former-'

Recefved ~
able. froW' hfx Force

:vxeefxs agj.; %@ma@
fge Desertion and

Ãxmt, ''-.if,hts. :wtfe aust
ttyts:;:.: 4f ajeeii;hended
no
do, '

. . $%0@Ca~~sB' -', Ftdf@f '

e.
and
than na4'
sits ai&ud'to the ~
cixxse "he ' aine Me~:tong
enoiugh.

ALICE PATCHER
'

feiaale, age 44, ' weighs
., 185-XV0 ~ands, rugged build.

,',; tmown: or dirk hair, fwhen last
fair comtsiexton, - full

presses "V
r sit. Attxgntxhs

..40, make-. k'rfends, iACh Police Qf-~le, Sub)set'. pgt. her home and husband on .

';,,'~-, 24, 186$, :With another
,,'"jhao,', 'in a 1989, Chevrolet Im- .-"~-tfe~ Rhode Island. tag., 'Cg' 4. ~'!Car was left, at a'":~ng -lot tn TiZhassee,
.",,~, 7, -%60;:Cps. checking

, teig oixt. it waif te 'b-.
,.". Ifdt. was w8xxted

t of aypro
, .O8, She --corny
;
" ed: home"" . :Chtcxexse, -, -

.anxt. hasr' @uesttonejL
.I~eft ' t Panoher -'

,
', .4t51tul, , declines -to

"j-Axgr knewl-..;of. j'.whereabouts
.„East Pro-

' '

tff Joyce,
or Florida

' " Tallahassee,

Cheching . for safe. fnbtcrtngl EaSer Ity qn that ao-
-.
.-cx6erator a- Little. '

lt doesn'. t look like there 'is

.much hope for fttltng .up that
. between 'how fast a car

&caxx go'and, how fast a:drttrer

WILIER%. PATTERSON
Colored, mate, age 44, 5' feet, t,0
inches tali-; weighs I'08'pounds
:medium stout build, brown'eyes
dark brown comptexibn, teeCh
fah'. Small cut sear outside. cor-
ner of right. eye, long verttca1

stomach. OccupatiOn: Cook.
Winted for escape from RP
Tayares on May 9, 1960, wherehe'~ serving 3 year term for
Forgery and Uttering. If ap-
prehended notify 8P Raiford,
Fta., ' or the Florida Sheriffs
Bureau, Tallahassee; Plorida.operation scar m center of

LLOYD WOO@ AL"; ",-:; "@~
White male, date of lgr'th il~, ~
25-3V, 6 feet, 1 inch tatI„,We~
ayproxtmatety 160~.,
hect has been under p
care for the past 18', 8SO
aud is described as-
dtsturbed. Is believed ti;

,Florida, possibly wor
laborer. He tuxs, been .
from his home since',
1960. Any informattofi,
ing this subfect's Whe ~

wire or phone collect to. -
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nooe Sr., Garner, North;"
olina, phone EMerson'2-'
or the Worth Carottna-
Bureau of Investigation, '.

of Justice, Raletgh, N; +.„.
the Flortda Sheriffs 8
Tallahassee, Florida.

'

THOMAS MATTHEW ous freckles on back and shoul-
McGRATH dere. Occupation: Laborer.

FBI 4t826 927B. Wanted for :P'-.-iWhite male, age 23, 5 feet iles escape f'rom B. P. @4756, May
inches tall, weighs 168 pounds, 3, 1960, where he was serving
medium. taft.'build, brown'hair, a tenn for Larceny of Auto
haxel eyes, ruddy complexion. froin Alachua County. 825.00
Tattoo. of n'arne "ToM" upper reward. If apprehended notify
left .arm, tattoo of panther's SP Raiford, Fla„or the Florida
heap left ~ forearm. Cut scar 8hertffs Bureau, Tallahassee,
right side of forehead. Numer- Florida.

AA.l$SING PKRSH
~X'D:DAVIS 'ltrHH!NEX'

%hite mile; age. 48M;. „5 feet,
1

I 4-'~&,~wxt hate, -Nue e~.
on,

'
exid Of" nxxts. -4h$9~

",.a gpgg ' mUst", ' ' ".age 13, 5 feet, 5m ~

jsgit, vfortssd
Ãa-. ffrsxirt@g ptntx blouse, blue .

, black shoes. Missing frxun;, . ',tj".
-Pta. 'Mary .be accom-

roth '. :,y'anted by .Jim 'Meeks, white
. 'Evei tn ~ .~.-Thi'. fnate, age,2V, ~ 1949.photograph shou/st was mixda Itodge, light green and tvoq. :

, fn 1945. Any one knowfhg:sub= 'Anjr eni knowfug subject a — 't";
, jeet's whereabouts ~Sher- whereabouts notify Shed@ 3Ãe-ff McCall, Tavaxes, Pta. , or the -'Call, Tavarys, Pla;, or the Piox'-

ortda ShertCs Bureau, Tal- tda'Sheriffs Bureau. Taitahas-
1T+Igy iahassee, pta. see, ptcrtda.






